
 

                                CHASING YESHUA  

                                 By Chaplain Paul 193  

 

John 15:5 The True Vine Then Yeshua said to them, “I am the vine and 

you are the branches, he who abides in Me and I in him bears much 

fruit for without Me you can do nothing.   

 

 

 

 

 



 

What or I should say who are you chasing after these days? If you are 

like most people living in the world money is the number one thing 

most people are chasing after. 

I used to be like the world, I use to chase after money, power, and 

wealth at the expense of others, then after I gave my life to Christ 

Yeshua I stopped chasing after money and began a life of chasing after 

our Lord. I began to see money for what it truly was, a necessary tool 

for survival.    

Chasing Yeshua as in wanting to be in a closer relationship with Him, 

chasing our Lord as in wanting to read God’s Holy Word, chasing as in 

wanting to be set free. Chasing as in wanting to serve our Lord in 

compassion, humility, and love in reaching out in helping to lead others 

to Christ. Chasing as in wanting to live a life that is Holy and acceptable 

to God. Chasing Yeshua so we can begin to see those around us through 

His eyes, chasing as in being the Good Samaritan by placing Service 

Above Self in reaching out in helping others for the glory of God. 

Chasing our Lord so we can be given the capacity to love thy neighbor 

as thy self and have the desire and the ability to treat others as we our 

selves would want to be treated. 

Chasing our Lord and Savior as in wanting to truly know Him through 

His forgiveness, compassion, and love so we can share the hope of 

salvation through His forgiveness, compassion, and love with others.  

John 3:16 For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten 

Son that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have 

everlasting life…Amen   

John 14:27  

        


